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Columbia Business Cards.
IJ:A )Q UAl TEl1S for cheapest Gro-

Gr- eries andl Hardware in Columbia
to ie found ti the old reliale houso of

LOltICK &. LOW1tANCE.
_ IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store..
.. oscopes, ,c. All old pictures

copied. Art (alle:y Building, 121, Main
Street, ('ol umbnia, S. C. Visit(or1s lire
cordially invited to call id examine.

(-11AltiLS ELLAS,formerly of Camden,
\ s lo ' oveil to Colnunin, an I opened

i hige stock, ; Dry Goods n'l Notions,
Iloot.s, Shoes, Trunks and valises. satis-
faction gar;,-anteed.

]j IS IIN(1':; (;A LLEItY-.- Opposite
L 1, tho Wheeler Ilou'e. 'orlratiIs,

'hot-),ngaplh:4, Aml,rotvp(S 111141 Ferrotypnaa
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size. W. A. I IlJK LING, Proprietor.
~J~1(lKAStf; & .VI1, inporters and

-. dea( lers in Watehes, Clocks,Jewelr"y,
Silver irl IPlited(1 Ware. house Fu rnish-
in!, Good. - . N. Ii.-Watches and jew-
1LrV repi)ired. C'ol'umlin. S. C. oct 27-i'
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E are now receiving a splendid
Le of

SJIING GOODS.

15I0 pieces Prinl:.
10 (' ihric4,

10 Cretones.

A tine lot of Wash Poplins, beautiful
line of whitt and tigurl CContennial

ALSO,
Bleachled 1Tomuns,l1l4 Kursuckers, Cotton

iDiaper, Tabple ine and1 Damas1111114k,

Clot hsaIl.14 D)oylies to malt ch
in thle mar1ket, and malhny

otlease cailil anildi
eX. Illle.

HATS.

A fuHl line ol' Strhaw, Folt and Wool

SHOES.

We 1have alws taiken a~ prido in our
$ihoe deplartmenlt. We4 (anf no0w say tiha-t

we have14 thle mlost (compl iete stock of
she ever brought to tis mariket,.

GIVE US A CALL.

LADD BROS.
J. Clenining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINNSInOIIO, 8. C.

/LYON'S
/Patent Muetallio
STIFFElNERS
PRlEVENT

Boots and Shoes
From Bunning over,
'C'aring offen tbo SIle

ad Ripping in the
38EA1S,
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VEGETINE
Is Recommendell by all Piys I-

cilns.
VAr.M.'YSTINAMt, Qt7K.NS Co., LONG IsI.AN\I, N.Y.M. 11.i It. STEV1Ns :-
)ear Sir-I take the pleasure of writing you

ia sml:l ctrirlleate concerniiig Vegetlne pre.mareld by you. I have been a suffrer wihIte
'perstta for over forty years, and have had

the (:iarnle Darrhura for over six mont is,aind have tried most ever. thing ; was given upto (ie, and did iot, expeet, to live fron lay to
day, and no physleian could touch may case.I saw your Veitreline recommended to CUre
.)yspepsia. I commtenced tising It, amdii I con-(itinied dlo ngso, anld an .ow a well wom:an
and restored to per'ect health. All who are
allItteld with this terribie disease, I wouldkindly recominelat to try it, for tho benelt. ofihelr lieailt, alI It is excelleit as a blood
1uilll'r.

By Dr. T. 1. FORIES, M. D., for
MRtS. WM'J. IL. FORIIB.S.

V'iEGETi'IN E.-W1iheii tho blood becornis life-
less aril stnin., either from change ofweather or clinatte, V.int of exercise, Irregilardiet, or from anly o hereause, tiet Vegetlte will
renew the blood, carry oil the putrid hunmlors,eleaise Ilhe stoinneil, regulate the bowels, rind
iipart,ta tone of vigor to the whole body.

Vegotine
For Cancers and Cancer-ons

ii ailnlors.
'I'll E DOCTORi'S CEI'i'I FICATE. REAlD IT.
Asnh.Fv, WASiINrTON Co., I br,., Jan. 1.1, 1s .

It. It. STExs, h-:y1. :-
lh':a r Sir--This Is In eerl Ify Ihat I had been

suering" from i Rose Cancer onil nay rilghbrea"t, Vhll!hgrew Ver'y rapidly, and ali myti i' irn s lall t;iVen ine ttp to (i', when I h''ari
of your in(edrline, \egerne, r'ecornrended for
(':iner arnd ('aucerous iilumors. I corei'iced
to Iak 'It. an: sorn f:illtd rn self b'ginning io
teel Iter'; ay heMlth and spirits bothI lwi the
br'rrign inllrnece which It exertede, and in a
fewy innths fron tie titime I eotunmenedt the
ise of Il.' V'egetine, the Cancer came out
allost bodily.

(.'\IltItlE D)t1Oltitl;STl.
I cerlify that I am personally acillainedwith r111s i' IorrC'eI:. and consider her one of

our very best women.
DR. S. H1. FLOWEIIS.ArL. I)isE.R:: OF Titi 11.or0o.-lf \'eg'1liae will

relieve palln, leanIse, purify, and Cre su:h
discase-, 1'i'sti1irig Il' prIe,1h to pelrf''et,hi'aliih after iirig dilTerent, physleians, ainyremuedis, sulferirng tior 'ears, is it nti,t c'onclu-
,IVt' proof, .it yort ii' a sifferer, yor e;an he
etired ? Why is 1 hIs medicine perforaing sucih
great. cures' 11, works in i he blood, in t heciirulatinrg ihtidl. It, enn trurly be called thle
(Grenat Bloodt Pir'ar. The great source of t he
(iseas' oriIginates it ilhe blood ; and no mleili-
iine that, does not, a, directly upon In, to
purify a1nd renoVate, has any just caimn uponpublic attention.

Vegetine. .

I 1egnrd it as a Valuable
FAMII MIEDICINE.

Mit. 1t. It. STEVENS:
])era' Sir--1 take pleasure in saying, that I

haivm. used the 'egetine in my fatally with
good resullt-;, aind I have known of several cases
of remarkable cure elTeeted by it. I regard it
as a valuable fatally medleine.

'l'trlly yours,
REV. WM. 'McDON'ALD.

h'iie 11ev. Win. Mcl))nald Is well known
t roglhout I he United States as a minister in
the Mi. FE. Church.
''ot'saxns SIr:A.-Veget ine isacknowledged

and re *olnended by physictns rand apotIe-carles to be the best puritlor and cleanser of
i lie blool yet dliscoverd, and thousands speakin its praise who have been restored to liealth.

Vegotine
THE M. D.'S HAVE IT

Mit. Ii. It. Sr:1'rvNs :
Dear Sir-1 have sold Vegetine for a longtime, an Hand it gives most execlleit sttisfac-

tion.
S. 11. D:: PRIEST, M1. D., D)rugglst,

lazleton, lInd.

VEGETINE
-PIEP.RED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetiune IsSold by all Druggists.
june 1-4w

*A NATIIONA L STIANDARDA~

Webster's Unabridged.
ih00it Engr'avlngs. 1840 Piagest Quarto,

10,000 Words tandn Meanings not, in other
D)IC'TIONA RIES.

Fouri Pages Colored Plafe8. .A
Whole Library in itself.
InlubllJe inl anly Famli-

ly. And in aniy
School,

Purblished' by GI. & C. MERRIAM, Spingfiel I
Maissachu~setts.

-WAItRML,Y IND)OISED) 1Y--
Ilancnroft., Prescot t,
Motley, Gleorger P. Marsh.F"Itz-(Greeanr Halleck, ,John 0. Wilter,
N. P'. WIllis, Johrn 0. Saxe,ElIihu lrrritt, D)aniel Wenbstor,Inrui's Chuorat, H. Uorleridge,8mrnnn', Jlurace Mlann,Mrne than fifty College Presidents.

Andi lihi best American andn Erraopiean Schiolanrs.Conitalus onie-lift.h mono n,at,ter than anyoIlier, t lai smaller t,ypo givinlg mutch rnoro on a
page.
Coota Iis 3000 Ulhustratloas, nearly threeo tImesIas mny as ainy oilier Dictionary.
[(2 LOO0K at, tihe thrco pictures of a 811IP,onr page lT5l,-these alone illustrate thei mean-ne of more t,han 100 wordls andI terms far betterthan they cnn be deftined in words.]
MIoreo thn a 30,000 copies hrave been placed in

the' public schools of thei United States.
Rtecommnemiledt by 114 State Supini'itendenCftsofBehools, and more than 5o Collegs Prosidents,tHas a'bot, 10,000 words and meanings not, in

other' Dlctionariesn.E'mbodlles about 100 years of literary labor, is
several years later than and other large Die-
Ther salo of Webster's Dictionaries is 20 timesasr great, as the sale of any other series of Die-

tionarhes.
"Aurgust. 4, 1877. The Dictionary used in theGovernmaent, Printing Office is Webster's Un-

abridged."
Is it not nightly claimeod that, Wobster Ia

THENATIONAL STANDARD.

TO 1MAKE MONEY
Pleasantly andi fast, agents should ad-

dress FfI1LEY, HARVEY & C0.. Ablanta,
Georgia:' -- jnna 15..ly

THE MAN-EATING TREE.
o--

A IoRRIrL1 PLANT OF MADAoAS-
CAit ISLAND.

How it Seizes its Victim, and Crushos
Him to Death--A M,st Barbarous
Proceeding.
A letter from C trl Locho, the dis-

coverer, contains the following con-
corning that most wonderful pro-
duction of nature, the man-eating
tree :

If you can inigino a pilcapplo
eight foot high, and thick in propor--
tion, resting upon its base, and de-
nuded of leaves, you will have a

good idea of the trunk of the tree,
which, however, was not the color
of tlhe banana, but a dark, dingy
brown, and apparently hard as iron.
From the apex of this truncated
cone (at least two feet in dianeter)
eight leaves hung sheer to the
ground, like doors swung back on

their hinges. Thso leaves, which
were joined at the tree at regular
intervals, were about eleven or

twelve feet long, and shaped very
much like the American agave, or

century plant. They were two feet
through in their thickest part, and
throo feot wide, tapering to a sharp
point that looked like a cow's horn,
very convex, the outer (hut now
under) surface, and on the inner
(now uppe) rsurfamce slightly concave.
J'his concave surface was thickly set
with very strong thorny hooks, like
those upon the head of the toazel.
These leaves, hanging thas limp and
lifeless, dead green in color, had
in appearance the massive strengthof oak fibre. The apex of the cone
was a round, white concave figure,like a smaller plate set within a
larger one. This was not a llo ver,
but a receptacle, and there exuded
into it a clear treacly liquid honey
sweet, and possessed of violent in-
toxicating and soporific proport.es
From underneath the rim, so to
speak, of th undermost plate a so -

ries of long, hairy, green tendrils
stretched in every direction toward
the horizon. These wero seven or
eight feet iong each, and tapered
from four inches to a half inch in
diameter, yet they stretched out
stifily as iron rods. Above these
(from between the upper and under
cup) six white, almost trans-
parent palpi reared themselves to-
ward the sky, twirling and twist-
ing with a marvelous incessant
mtion, yet const.ntly reaching
upwatd. Then the natives sar-
rounded one of the women and
urged her with the points of their
javelins, until slowly and with do,
spairing face she climbed up the
stalk of the tree and stood on the
summit of the cope, the palpi twirl-
ing about her. "Tisk ! Tisk !"
(Drink ! Drink !) cried the mcen, and
stooping she drank of the viscidl
fluid in the cup, rising instantly
with wild frenzy in her face and
convulsive chorea. in her limbs.
But she (lid not jump down as she
seemed to intend to (10. Oh, no !
TLe1 atrocious cannibal that had1(
been so inert and deadl camoe to
sudden savage life. Thle silender,
delicate palpi, with the fury of
starved serpents, quivered for a
moment over her h<a 1, then as if by
instinct, with demoniac intelligence,
fastened upon01 her in sudlden coils
round and round her neck and arms;
then, while her awful seams and
yet more awful laughter rose wilder,
to be instantly strangled down
again into a gurgling moan, the
tendrils, one after another, like
green serpfen ts, wi th bru tal energy
andl infernal rap)idi ty, rose, retract-
ed themselves, and wrapped her
about in fold after fold ever tighton,
ing, with the cruel swiftness andl
savage tenaicity of' anacondlas fasi-
tening upon their prey. it was the
batbarity of the Latocoon without its
beauty-this strange, horrible mu r-
den. And now the great leaves rose
slowly and stiffly like the arms of a
derrick, erected themselves in the
air, app)roaching one another, and
closed about the dead and ham-
pered victim with the silent force
of any hydraulic press and the
ruthless purpose of a thumb-screw.
A moment more, and while I could
see the basis of the groat leaves
pr'essing more tightly toward each
other, from their interstices there
trickled down~the stalks streams of
vi8cid honeylike fluid mingled horri-
bly with the blood and oozing
viseera of the victim.

Pay up your subscription at
onen. and. ho happy:

NEWrs OFTTIrR DAY.

Emperor William is still recover-

The Cuban Insurrection has at
last been quelled.

It is thought the European con-
gross will result in peace.
The Pennsylvania Republicans aro

trying to revolt against Cameron.
The Potter Committee is still

damaging Matthews and Sherman.
The charge of fraud in the eloc..

tion of Senator Grover, of Oregon,
has boon disinissed by the Senate.
A serious riot occurred at Quebec

last week. The mob plundered
stores and had to be disporsed by the
military.
Bob Toombs is for Stephens for

Congress, whether he is an Inde-
pendent or not. Old Bob is some..
what of a fraud.
The House by a vote of 234 to 14

has resolved that Hayes can be un-,
seated only by impeachment. This
destroys Radical thunder.
The North Carolina Democrats

have n. minated W. H. N. Smith for
Chief Justice, and Thos. S. Asho and
J. H. Dillard for Associate Justices.
The conferenco report on the

army bill has been agreed to ; the
army strength being limited to 25,
000, and the section prohibiting the
use of the army to enforce civil law
being retained.

Senator Hill, of Georgia shows
that forty-two "Confederate": Con-
gressmen agreed to prevent fillibus.
tering and thereby secured the
adoption of the report of the Elec-
toral Commission, which prevented
civil war.

The Comtesse do Paris has given
birth to a daughter. The baby was
born at 1, a. in., to the delight of
the superstitious, for in the House
of Orlo Ans children coming into the
world after midnight and before
noon are declared to be lucky. Old
Louis Phillippo was particularly
superstitious on this score,
and never failed on these solemn
family occasions to watch the clock
with anxiety till the fated hour had.
struck.

MRs. TILTON's NAMs DROPPED FRON
THE RoLL OF PLYMOUTu COIUacII.,Tho
examining committee of Plymouth
Church met Monday night to con-
sider the charge of Mrs. Barbara
Walton that the recent confession
by Mrs. Tilton of adultery with
Henry Ward Beecher was a slander
on her pastor, and that therefore she
was not a lit person to be connected
with tho chutch. Mrs. Tilton had
been duly notified that her examina-
tion would take place that night.
It was not expected, however, that
she would appear personally. The
session was held with closed doors.
Mrs. Tilton sent in a letter in which,
it is understood, she reiterated the
statement made concerning Mr.
Beoecher in her confession, This
wvas road over by the committee and
dliscussed at length. At the close
of the session the members of the
cominmit too hurried away, declining
to say what conclusion was arrived
at, but it was subsequently ascer-
tained that they resolved to drop
Mrs. Tilton's name fro;n the roll.

A LIvELY TILT.--While Rev. Dr.
Mecynardie was quoetly sitting last
Friday afternoon onf the piazza of
Nicholson's Hotel. awvaiting the
arrival of a train, he was approach-
ed by A. S. Wallace, former Con-
gressmen from this district. The
following dialogue enlsuod(:

Wallac-(mn a bantering, swag-
gering style)-"I believe I don't re-
member your nam~e."

Dr. Moynardi-"It's immaterial ;
mine is an obscure name."
Wallace-"Oh I I believe your

name is Meynardio ?"
Dr. Meynardio-"That's my

name.
WVallac-"I have seen your name

in the newspapers ; some men man--
age to get their names in the
papers."
Dr. Meynardie-"Yes; that is

often done by hackneyed politicians
and sp)avined Congressmen."
Wallace--'You wore in the army,

I believe ?"
Dr. Meynardie-"Yes ; as a chap-

lain."
Wallace-"Do you not foel that

you have prayed in vain ?"
Dr. Meynardio -"By no moans ;

though my prayers were not ene
Itirely answered then, they have
Ibeen fully answered since ; Sonth
Carolina is freo from the rule of
Icarpet-baggers and: eealawags"-"
OAceterRept


